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AUftI fATALmII ', THE EGYPTIAN 
FOUI'AGa 
Vets 
eN T1Ir INSID! 
c., .. _~2 
SlIIlI_-4 
,CenlefS 
• • fograll.IIIIJ1g 
~~~--:-------=~::.......--..-:-:--:-~- President's Retreaf'~ 
Student Leaders To Grassy 
Benefit T ~ City 
. A toWn, AICh as Carbondale, atud£nb and the vU.iton pulJ-
bme6ta from I Uniw:niry. ed in by dx: UniYcsiry. 
~"=.r~lS:d: \.e~~ ~==~' ~J~ 
as an influx of automObiles, . tua1. athletk: .nd entertain-
~= .::)~~rt: ~~ .:'1 ;r.::;7:::eto~~ 
townspeople.. Beu the. toWns.- het and the only ft:Itrictjon 
people r.in II'IOfe COflJtJUCri\'e. on &rei atte.ndm ue personal 
Apport than dcsttucti\"e inAu- indi£femu:a. t 
encc from. unh'eUitv. The: univcniry offen many 
AdryuUJDciatcc}wilhtbe parents . lOlCnd 
uniVU5ily. As the unh'U5it)' their 
~:es~~.,.~ftS pratiEge. 50 :; ~~ university Wt'fe 
Students m U I I purchase cated eJ.ewbtre. I 
clothing and food and the SiRCt - the uni,-eniry mwlS 
Itores m::lChoe. the businea. Sru- 50 ma~ things 10 loc.a1 peG-
dents neal bair-cuts and hair- pie. it is nca:uuy that mutual 
~li~ ::, ~1ca1~ =1t'~~~~ 
men! ataIWshments and res- U Oil'USil)' liaison comm.il1ct 
taunntl recciw incomt: £rom can ICbirw this £OIl. 
Halloween, Recital 
THERE IS ALWAYS ONE OUTSTANOI NG ITALIAN 
I 
RESTAURANT IN EACH COMMUNITY 
, I,ll CARIOIDW , •• THIS IS ITI 
'lhe Pinal. King 
711 $I1U1 IIIIn,1I Afln •• 
CARBONDALE, ILL, 
TOM I. IWEN HUIIT, OWn" 
OPEII U HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK 
Cllsed Sundl, Film 7 A. M. to I P. M. 
Grt • $5.50 Mnl Titkel For $5 .00 
WAS TEL LA'S C A FE 
Cerntr If Walnrt In' Jlllneis 
GLlDIIIG 
noul. T)lElII SPACIOUS IIEW 111111 TO 
IIIVIGORlTII&' HI·FI MUSIC 
ENJOY YOURSELF ~ •• snTE IT THE 
MARION 
SKATE INN 
HIGHWAY 1J WEST 
A •• lnii'; 7~ 
MA~ION, ILL 
0,." 7 DIJI I Wtlk 
, 1m .... 
Gus 40 Attend Third 
Sode M!)t~I ' M'.iing 
Says 
Gus IC1 he mWcd all his 
cIwa ya<cday, }U ani< 
down in one of d.ose bottom· 
leu 'dU in tbt: Union and 
.... 'am" found for duet hOWl. 
CUI Ie1 he wiD bl\'C to (t-
gi$lll:f Ills cat toem awe biJ 
~Iy :0£ "~isitof" puking 
sriChn IS runrung ow. 
1I0THIIIG TO UVE 
1I0THIIIG TO BUY 
JUST COME INTO SOUTHUN:S NEW FLORAL 
SH OP, REGISTER YOUR NAME, AND YOU MAY 
BE'THE WINNU 
IF YOU WIN, YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE OF 
CORSAGE WAITING FOR YOU AT MAINS 
CONTEST CLOSES NOVEMBER 15 





Get satisfYing fl~"~ fl:i8rldJy 10 ~r 18stel 
Outstandirig ... 
, aDd theyare.Mild! 
$eo how PaD Man'. famouo JeD,th at fiDe, Iidl· 
tuIiDc ,toboa:Io tn".. aud ,..,u. Ibe omob-
mabe it mild-but ao. DOt 8Ita ... t 
tbat~8av ... ' 
........... . TilE ECYPTIAN. FIIIDIIY. aCTaln .. 1151 
: ." - . ,'. ..' - '.' -. . ', - .~ . Ii '. l' ~ 
. $llultis Meef .East,'11 ·Michigan. lo"-li 





SHOWING ONE WEEK 
FRlDIY, OCTOBER 31 
Ihru ThursdlJ, "",I 
. 'ORRORS of 'n.. 
LACK MUSEU 
c ... £ ... A..,C.OPl .. ,," '-'U L"UL ';(. LU U'" 
An4-"THE HEADLESS GHOST" In 0"11,,,,. 
SMIRT PEOPLE" lET 
THEIR HIIR CUT 'IT 
CURT'S 
OPPOSITE THE A , P IN CAUONDALE 
I 
CURT'S BARBER SHOP 
PHONE 7-1411 
·YOU'LL LIKE OUR GROOMING" 
CLAUDE: Good morning, sir. Can you dinet me to the 
DMl'Ut.moo.k! 
PIERRE: I han regret, but I am .. Itnoger hue m)RlI. 
CLAUDE: Is it. that you come from the }'rl.oee1 
PrERRE:-Vou hne right. 
CLAUDE; I rJ.o. Come, let U5 mount Ole airplane.ad retUMl 
ouneI.Vf:II &0 the France.. 
PIERRE: We must defend from ' lUoking until the airplane 
eJevat.elit.elC. 
CLAUDE: Ab, no" it hu e1e\'.t.ed iteelf. Will you have .. 
Philippe Maurice? 
PIERRE: M~1 . 
• ;=~ Ho. DWly ye:ar& has the amall gray cal of the 
PIERRE: 8be bu (our yean. but the WI brown doc of the 
IIbort bl&cksniLb baa only ~ 
CLAUDE: In \be prden of my aunt it makes warm iii tbI 
aunmer and cold in the .mt.u. 
PIERRE:WIW..~eoeell.Dtbep.rdeJ1of",v.unttool 
CLAUDE: Ab. ~ aN laDdin&. Reprd .bow I.be airplaDa 
de~it.:lf. 
PIERRE: WhAt ahaJI you do in the FraDOtT 
CLAUDE: I ab&U make. promebade aDd .. vano. •• 
oladoual .......... Iib ... Lou""', ... Tomb 01 K_ 
ADd the Fa. Tower ••• What ahall you do' 
PIERRE: J ahaU try to pick up \be ...... 
" CLAUDE, I-. 6 .. tho ....... 1 
-$outhern Society. 





Ka" Hall ,lind Pam i 
help in egg ilnd 'fOOn 
5uzy Longmbxl: Ind M",k .. , I ~:'::~·.:'~ 
Petenon will be in the 
I~row. Pat Hocrdl will be in 
MAKE ONE CALL. 
DO liT ALL 
Zle w...... I LIt ., CItlHs 
(YOI' s.., II Fill) 
COMPlETE UUIIIY DD 
DIY CUlIIII SEllJlCl 
IN CARBONDALE ••• 31t W. Mlln ••• I'll. GL J·5115 
IN MURPHYSBORO • •• HI S. WII ... . .. I'll. UII 
TODD'S LAU1I DERS 
AND C1EA,EIS 





LIrpst Slick I. SMIII.,. 1111 .. 1, 
STU DDT IlTU ... 
$I" Per MIIftJ 







OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
1'HE MUSICAL ALPHABET 
I 
liS FOR IDIOPHONE 
From A to Z. you get it If Yuill'" the supplier or your 
axnplek mbsk:aJ needs. 
. REMEMBER. YOU'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILL'S 
Joe saVs: 
NOW 
· IS THE TIME 
TO COME II liD lET 
YOUILIITI.fREZE 
lSI FOil TWCO.P·T 
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES· TUIES • BATTERIES 
ROAD SERVICE 
JOE'S TEXACO 
P .... GL Joint CllII,null 
......... 
IOItha! 
SPECIAL GIFT I 
Cirisillu • BIIIII..,. • Annl"""''' 
Lungwitz Jewelry 
102 S,IIII IlIIn,lI 
(Nut T, n, H.~) 
IUY 
FALCON by FORD 
UIILlMlm SUPPLY 
• UP TO 3D MILES PER GALLON 
• BIG ENOUGH FOR SIX PEOPLE 
• 21 CUBIC FEET OF LUGGAGE SPACE 
• EASY TO PARK-IUDES LIKE A BIG CAR 
VOGLER ' FORD 
SOl N.rtII IIIln.1s AYln,' 
CARBONDALE 
DIlL PItOOD TILLS WHO HOLD. 
_ Dr. _ Oar -,. (0.(l1li., 
.......................... 1_. 1.ucII>.1_,..,_Io .. dotId 
DM' Dr. froM: Whcu rac:moa COI.tI 
swept the campus, I wen • polo Q)l.t. 
Whr:u the E.qlisb bobby cape ~ iii. 
I wore a ~D coat I'm alwa)'l ill lut 
)'e&f·'It)'Ic.Howc::ome? 
DM' D ..... : TWs k .. uDdy~ 
........ "' ....... _.. _. 
...... -
De., Dr. ftoMI: I am imtionaDy. iD-
caIcu1abIy, irrevocabIyinlovcwithaJirl 
<XI campus. H'ow C&II I td.I btr1 
1AouIck 
_Dr . ...... , WbalI'- to.o.,id 
_", ___ lfIII 
aIocp. What c:aa I dot 
-
~ s.iperior. Y ... " .. mn.:fJ 
..... ..,.IIAII:l. 
I 
---.~- ... -"' ... __ ..... ... . 
........ x.y.z. 
......... 
_Dr . ...... , _ .. __ 
tliaaatJIILDo)'CltlCbmk., .... 
arc too .... '1 • 
--_ ... .... .. .. 
........... s.a ... ..... 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE I=l:.~~. 
MORE lUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGUlAR I 
When it comes to choosin& thejr rqullr smoke. 
coIlep __ hue! riChl for fine -=. 
ResuH: Lucky Strike tops e-y other rec"II' 
sold. Lucky's taste boats III the rest because ~iiiiiil' 
LS./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fine tobaci:o: ' 
TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERi 
I 
